Uptake evidence through discussions, conferences, debates and roundtables

Leaders of today and tomorrow generate knowledge and evidence

Let’s talk

Inclusive Myanmar

Research evidence builds bridges between communities and the policymakers of Myanmar.

Policymakers

Inform and influence policy ideas and decisions
Policymakers make informed judgments on how best to design and implement policies

Government Members and Parliament Staff
Supporting continuous learning and upskilling their research, analytical capacities through training and mentorship

Think Tanks and Networks
Updating skills to increase value of professionals
Improving their function and management through organizational development

Researchers
Supporting knowledge and evidence through research grants
Improving their research, analytical and outreach skills through collaborative research and peer learning among researchers

Leaders of today and tomorrow

Exploring solutions
Identifying issues and opportunities across communities in Myanmar

Sharing and exchanging knowledge and research
Increasing awareness and understanding

Bringing evidence to light

Increased engagement and collaboration between the community and the government

Policies and programs reflect the needs of all women, men, girls and boys in Myanmar.

For more information about the Knowledge for Democracy Myanmar Initiative, visit www.idrc.ca/myanmar or contact myanmar@idrc.ca.